
Rig scheduling
Predict your rigs' time to completion for a known meterage based on prior
drilling performance

WHAT'S IN THE BOX?

Enter your drilling intervals, time activities, consumables, equipment,
people and custom attachments

For in the Field

Work on or offline using the CorePlan mobile app

Digital plod submission

Store your policies, procedures, training videos and more on the app for easy
access in the field. auto update your teams' documentation in real time

DIY custom forms
Create unlimited interactive forms with custom fields for activities
like pre-starts, equipment audits, take 5s and more

Unlimited document storage

Automatic notifications
Keep in touch with what's happening onsite with automatic alerts sent to your
office team when forms are submitted using the app

Emergency contacts
Store emergency contact information on the app for quick access by your team

Field worker timesheet entry
Enter field worker timesheet activities additional to drilling activities for
easy payroll 

Starter

Flexible plod approval
Get notified when your field team submit their plods and approve on
the spot. supervisors can edit and approve plods at any time

Automatically calculate your costs and charges for invoicing using 'if, then'
logic for scenarios such as slow pen rates or minimum shift rates. modify or
overwrite charges to your clients and anytime. apply changes in bulk with a
single click

Adaptive contract management

Export data
Export your data in .csv or .pdf to share with your clients or plug and play
with third-party tools

Easy reporting
Access industry standard reporting or build your own reporting dashboard.
view the performance of your entire drilling operation, or by rig or by project.
Analyse your rig time activities, consumable costs, drill production,
performance and revenue

Smart invoices
Generate on the spot proformas using your plod data, with edits
automatically applied as you go. export directly into MYOB or Xero

Payroll management
Record staff time, calculate performance bonuses and port directly into
your accounting package

Add unlimited users, projects, clients, and personnel

Unlimited access to live support for all users
Speak to our Perth-based customer success team directly in the app and on the web portal 24 hours per day

In-portal client collaboration
Give your clients their own approval portal and get notified when your plod
data is approved

Pro Add-on

For in the Office

Using the CorePlan web portal Starter Pro Add-on


